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S T A L L STREET J0URNA L 
~ Volume 6, Issue 10 March 2013 [Relationship Issue] www.wku.edu/healthservices (270)74S-S033 
Secrets of a successful 
Group Prqject 
Do your part. Give your input, attend all group 
meetings, and complete your assigned tasks. 
Learn from your group. Be sensitive and respect 
each other's ideas to make the project more 
insightful and unique. 
Uncooperative member? Don't let their attitude 
affect the project. Your grade is on the line too. Be 
prepared to get the instructor involved if the 
situation gets out of control. If the project has a 
group member evaluation, be honest. z z 
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Q: I have the messiest roommate 
the planet. How do I get him to 
clean up his act? 
A ~ ~~ 
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WKU senior ',,/hltne!-J Gt ·Jder . .. 
as maintained a long-distance ~ ; 
relatlonshlp (LDR) with her bo8frlend throughout 
her entire college career. Wlien asked what keeps 
them going strong. Whltne8 replled "It reall8 helps 
that Br~on and I are both so bus8. I cheer and he 
1?la8ed 'basketball at Centre College. When we had 
free time. we knew that we had to make each 
My doctor says I'm other a prlorlt8. Not being able to be In both places 
1 k . . . U at once to support each other Is hard. In a L'DR, ac mg Vitamm ~ou have to understand ~lvln,q with ver~ llttle 
. ~ 
faking. If ~ou put forth el'for1 the relaffonshlp wlll 
be worth 1he tough times ... 
T? [) ]_) B L £: ] ii ~'/--' ,7J WNlMj •"' - ~~,.:;;"own. KY a>WOB m • 
? J-\F~J\D J3S? Gettin,q on Your 
Conflicts can make or break a relationship, depending Prof essot<. s Good Side 
on how they're handled. If arguing with a loved one: 
oo oorr Be involved. come to class on time and don't sit all the waq in the back. Participate in discussions. Do 8our 
wot<k and then some! 
Communicate your 
feelings 
Say anything you may 
regret later 
Be respectful. communicate with them whentqou need 
to miss a class. saq "Hi .. when qou see them' outside of 
Listen to their point 
of view 
Focus on solving 
the problem 
Get defensive 
lass. Be prof essldnal when 80'CJ email them. . 
UP-COMING £tlE£Tcf 
rE Anon~mous mu
c:, Free 
el Testing 
No needles! Results in 20 minsl 
WKU Health Services Building 
1 0am-3:30pm 
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!. Q:Which qualities do yo 
value in a friend? 
~ "I value a friend 
who has a sense 
of humor, is 
trustworthy, 
onsiderate, and 
liable." 
The Skin 
l'mln are you 
Portion distortion isn't just our plates. 
Gary Ransdell Hall Aud. 1074 l!J\AIVI 1 6pm-7pm n•~. 
Need more info? WKU 
is here for you! Scan W ~ Health Services o - • o De-Stress o o o Event 
the QR code to visit the Free food, inflatables, and fun! 
Counseling & Testing Rhodes-Gilbert-McCormack Valley 
Center's •Here to 1 pm-4pm 
Peer Health Educators 
A PUBllCATION OF WKU HEAL T H SE RV JCES AND TOPPERWEL L PEER HEA LT H EDUCA T ORS 
VOLUME 6, I SSUE 8 !Spr i ng B r eak Issue] wku .edu/hea l thsc r v ices (270) 745-5033 
1. Polarized sunglasses 
(even when it's cloudy) 
2. Earplugs or headphones 
for travel naps 
3. Hidden extra cash in case 
you lose your wallet 
4. Cell-phone/charger 
5. Camera 
6. Keep plane ticnets, hotel 
info and passports in 
close reach 
7. Light sweater or hoodie 
8. Sunscreen 
9. Slip-on shoes 
10. Snacns 
TREATING A SUIIURI 
. dd ~ getoutof If your slim re en , body 
the sp n and cool your . 
A cool shower is erfectl 
...,. d 
Moisturize your s,dn an 
drinR' lots of w ter: 
) free aloe-basei:1 lot1ons Fragrance- • b t or gels are es 
Tatte Ibuprofen d~pending 
on the seven of 
the buro . 
PARlfY SMART! 
Don't drin~ and drive! 
Plan a safe way to get home 
before you go out. 
DrinR responsibly and minimize 
hangovers with these secrets: 
Eat a substantial meal 
before going out 
DrinR water before, during, and after 
drinRing to avoid dehydration 
Dehydration is one cause of hangovers. 
l<eep Tylenol on hand 
Stay out of the sun 
The sun can intensify hangovers. 
Advice From Fellow Wl(U students 
"Alternate between alcoholic and 
non-alcoholic drinks to pace 
yourself and stay hydrated.,, 
Rebecca McPhearson • Junior • Richmond, J<Y 
"Use the buddy system. Always let 
a friend know where you are. 
Don't go off alone!" 
Marsha Miller • Senior · Louisvi lle, l<Y 
"Bring cash along so you don't 
risk losing your credit card 
(or spending too much)"! 
Natasha Widener-Bailey · Senior • Bowling Green, l<Y 
..,,,,.---~-.....:-
• Peer Heam, Educa!or1 
L!JWKY. 
Health Services 
Free Anonymous Testing 
No needles! Results in 20 minutes!. 
Wl(U Health Services Building 
l0am-3:30pm 
Plan on 
leaving the 
country? 
Utilize the Wl<U 
Health Services 
Travel Clinic 
to receive the 
recommended 
vaccines for 
international 
travel. 
TOPP!ERWELl SPOTLIGHT 
Where are you going for 
Spring BreaR? 
How will you be safe? 
"I am currently going on 
a cruise to the Bahamas 
with my sorority sister. 
We will mal<e sure we are 
going on a trip with people 
we can trust, count on, & be 
safe around with 
mal<ing wise decisions." 
Charity Neal • Senior • Nashville, TN 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
"If You're Trippin' You Might be Slippin'" 
The impact of drug use on student life. 
Gary Ransdell Hall - Auditorium 1074 
6pm-7pm 
Free Anonymous Testing 
No needles! Results in 20 minutes! 
Wl<U Health Services Building 
l0am-3:30 pm 
rn, 
"The SRin I'm In" 
Portion distortion isn't just our plates. 
Gary R,ansdell Hall - Auditorium 1074 
6pm-7pm 
A PUBLICATION OF WKU HEALTH SERVICES AND TOPPERWELL PEER HEALTH EDUCATORS 
VOLUME 6, ISSUE 1 O [Exercise Issue] 
PH YS ICAL ACTIVITY I NVOLVES 3 COMPONENTS: 
l,CARDIO TRAINING 
BURNS CALORIES, TRAINS YO UR BODY TO USE MORE FAT 
AS FUEL AND STRENGTHENS YOUR HEART AND LUNGS. 
EXAMPLE: RUNNING, WA LKI NG, SWIMMING OR BIKI NG 
FOR 30-60 MINUTES A DAY, 3 - 6 DAYS PER WEEK . 
2.STRENGTH TRAINING 
HE LPS BUILD AND MA I NTAI N LEAN MUSC LE FOR DAILY 
ACTIVITIES. THE MORE MUSC LE YOU BUILD, THE MORE 
CA LORIES YOUR BODY WILL NATURAL LY BURN 
ON IT'S OWN, 
EXAMPLE: LIF T ING WEIGHTS, PUSH - UPS, SI T- UPS. 
Do ABOUT 8-12 REPE T ITIONS TWICE PER WEEK. 
wku .cdu/hcalthscrv ices (270) 745 - 5033 
Fina nc ial Tip 
3.FLEXIBILITY TRAINING 
CAN HELP IMPROVE YOUR FITNESS LEVE L, REDUCE 
YOUR RISK FOR IN J URY AND JOINT PROB LEMS 
Save a little money by showing your student ID at 
certain places in Bowling Green for possible 
discounts such as Bruster's, Great Clips, 
LATER IN LIFE , Dairy Queen, and Buckhead Cafe. EXAMPLE : S TRE TCHING BEFORE AND AFTER YOU 
WORK-OUT OR TRY YOGA . 
MA YOCL I N1C . ORG/ F ITN E~S - TR A1 NI NG 
Always ask while you're out shopping or eating!_ 
l!IWKU 
Health Services 
Set Realist ic Weight- Loss Goals 
It may seem obvious to set realistic 
weight-loss goals. Instead of focusing on 
a broad goal to lose 10 pounds by summer 
time, it's best to aim for losing 1 to 2 
pounds a week. Just be sure the changes 
are health supporting. 
Here's some other realistic goals! 
Start d rinking 
water instead of 
soda with lunch 
a nd dinner 
during the week. 1 
Walk to and from 
class this week 
instead of 
taking t he bus. 
(Pla n accordingly) 
UPCOMING EVENTS DORM WORKOUT 
rn f88l (:) ! s 
Free Anonymous Testing 
No needles! Results in 20 minutes! 
Wl<U Health Services Building 
!Oam-3:30pm 
~ VAU.VPa\90Zl 
Come down and de-stress! 
Free Food, Games, Inflatables, & more• 
No Space? No Problem! 
If you can't make it to the gym 
or just need an energy boost, 
try these exercises in the privacy 
o f your own dorm room. 
30 Jumping Jacks 
25 K.nee Highs 
7 Burpees 
10 Crunches 
5 Pushups 
7 Squats 
60 Second Wall Sit 
Located in 'The Valley' Repeat 3-5 times for 
lpm-Lipm _ max results. 
~ ~-,.._ - - "' Students will be paid $150 at 
\ ELLNES ":Jotl- - the end of each semester 
"q, ~ - 7a 1; - _ Contact Student Disability Services: 
"WalRing Dead? Ways To Go To Bed." """"'ers - (270)7 45-5004 
WORKOUT 
ENERGY BOOSTERS 
whole grain toast 
WKU PRESTON CENTER-HEALTH AND FITNE S LAB 
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT 
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS 
INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL TRAINING 
BUDDY PERSONAL TRAINING 
MASSAGE THERAPIES 
CONSULTATION SERVICES Students aren't sleeping! Tips to help. - Ne11-A"cll carolyn.boards@wku.edu 
Gary Ransdell Hall ~(..f~ chantel.batten-utley91l@topper.wku.edu 
Auditorium Rm 1074 - - • 
6pm-7pm :::::---_ 
----
or visit Student Dlsabllltles 
In DSU Room 2123 
FOR MORE INFO VISIT WKU.EDU/HEALTHFITNESSLAB 
TO SET UP AN APPOINTMENT CALL 270· 7 45-6531 
l!IWKU. 
H ealth Services 
• Peer Health Educators 
A PUB LI CATI ON OF W K U HEALTH SERVI CES AND TOP PERWELL PEER HEAi.TH EDUCATORS 
VOLUME 6, ISSUE 7 [Smoking l ssu~J 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
~ fllil 
Free A nonymous Testing 
No needles! Results in 20 minutes! 
Wl<U Health Services Building 
10am-3:30pm 
"Can you TalR the TalR?" 
Learn ways to communicate effectively. 
Gary Ransdell Hall 
Auditorium Rm 1074 
6pm-7pm 
rn, FIR~ AT 
"Getting Food to "WorR-Out for You" 
A healthy balance of food 5 fitness. 
Health Services Lobby 
6pm-7pm 
wku.edu/hc~lthscn-iccs (270) 7-15-5033 
GET IT DONE & 
GET CONNECTED 
FEB 9-22! 
T(RA)NSFORM 
BECO\IE \Y1'.C ' S l LTDJ \ Tl~ LEADER 
BE A RES) DE~T \SSISTANT 
Come to o ne of these Interest sessions to learn more about the position 
Tuesday. February 4 - 7 pm - PFT 27th Floor 
Wednesday. February 5 - 5 pm - Rodes Harlin Hall 
Tuesday. February 25 - 5 pm - Barnes Campbell Hall 
W ednesday. February 26 - 7 pm - Northeast Hall 
flJJliil!!iil□ HOUSING& 
Lrl]l~RESIDENCE UFE 
A PUBLICATION OF WKU HEALTH SERVICES AND TOPPERWELL PEER HEALTH EDUCATORS 
VOLUME 6, ISSUE 6 !Sexual Hea lth Issue] 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
rn. ~ "The Craze 3 with Diet F•R~~U"T Trends" 
Diet trends and their effect on you. 
Health Services Lobby 
6pm-7pm 
Free 
Anonymous 
Testing 
No needles! Results in 20 minutes! 
Wl<U Health Services Building 
10am-3:30pm 
"Can you 
TalR the 
TalR;:," 
Learn ways to communicate effectively. 
Gary Ransdell Hall 
Auditorium Rm 1074 
GET HELP ON CAMPUS! 
WK.U Health Services provides: 
► Contraceptive Choices 
"The Pill" (Estrogen & Progestin) 
"The Patch" ( Ortho Evra) 
wku.edu/heallhscrviccs (270) 745-5033 
24.9% Of WKU STUDENTS 54.1% OF WKU STUDENTS 
HAVE NOT [NGAGEO IN ONLY HAO 1-2 PARTNERS 
SEXUAL ACTIVITY IN THE IN THE PAST YEAR. 
PAST YEAR. WKU SPAIN{; 2012 NCHA SURVEY 
'\\\~~t~\NELLSPOT[to~ 
'bitting food 
from Fresh Food, then 
sitttr1g on the bridtje b~ 
Gherr~ HoJI OJ1d 
e0vttng together.· 
A PUBLICATION OF WKU HEALTH SERVICES AND T OPPERWELL PEER HEATLH EDUCATORS 
Volume 6 Issue 4 October 2013 www.wku.edu/healthservices (270) 745-5033 
MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS CAN AFFECT ANYONE: 
• • • • • 1 in 5 American adults experienced a mental health illness. 
5% of WKU students reported 3.5% of WKU students reported within 
depression affecting their individual the last 12 months, be diagnosed or 
academic performance. treated for both depression and anxiety. 
(Source: 20!1. U.S. Department of Health & Human Services: National Institutes of Health & WKU Spring 20!2 NCHA Survey) 
How 
·.. (.;.;.. : Do I Do I ( 
••• .-; _. • Get Over ( Get Along with m~ • 
t10ME..SICKNE..SS • F arents When I Go Home 
.._ __ :seing homesick can impact any of us when moving 
to new surroundings and experiencing new 
ituations, people, and demands to which we are not 
accustomed. 
uu 
v,01.1 e;re 
+Understand that what you're going through is 
++Be respectful of their house and their 
rules. Set some ground rules to make sure 
everyone is clear on how things will work. 
riof 
e;lorie!11 
normal. Give yourself a day here or there to be sad ++Remind them you are not the same 
and then move on. person who left, but you still love them. 
+ Think about things you loved in pre-college life and 
recreate at school. 
Try to talk to people on your floor and get involved 
in student activities or organizations. 
Did You Know --
"Lincoin's Great Depression" ? 
One of the most welH?nown presidents in 
the U.S history, Abraham Lincoln, fought clinical 
depression all his life. This depression 
was just the beginning of how he 
wrestled with mental demons. How 
did he survive this to become 
one of this country's presidents? 
By using: humility, determination, 
and spiritual beliefs. 
++Continue to take responsibility for the 
things you have been handling in college, 
such as medical appointments or finances. 
INSOMNIA --- a sleep disorder 
that is characterized by difficulty 
falling and/ or staying asleep 
_.,,. SYMPTOMS: 
• Difficulty falling asleep. 
• Waking up often during the 
night and having trouble going 
back to sleep. 
• Not feeling refreshed when you 
wake up. 
• Feeling tired or fall ing asleep 
during the day. 
10 
PROVEN 
TOOLS 
Get; ProFessional help 
GIT enlUGH Sleep 
col/\,11\,ee,t wLt ltl o t ltler 
to help 
you 
feel 
BE PHYSICALLY ACTIVE 
Cre3te J~~fr S~tisf~cti<>t\ 
Develop flrong toping flmtegie1 
lf'ake. car@ af 
~aw- spirit 
HE.:LP 
OTH£RS 
fMfj NOV. 12TH 
"""~ FREE HIV TESTING 
10-3:30PM HEALTH SERVICES 
Health 
Services 
✓-·",:;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;--' 
~~edt~!l!~hai~~!~;!~U! 
performance of students have 
been largely affected by cold & 
flu. Being sick leads to missing 
classes and study time, 
ultimately resulting in poor 
academic performance. 
-Washhandsthorough'1:J 
-Keep hands off yourfac 
-Cover when you snee---~~1 
-Carry hand sanitizer 
-llse a humidifier 
LNESS: 
DIRTY 
• I 
!TORIUM, 
RM 1074 
ED, SEPTEMBER 1 STH 
6:00-7:00PM 
LL STREET JOUR 
Close contact with infected . • 
person, contaminated food or Transmission 
water, touching contaminated 
surfaces (i.e. door handles, 
desks). 
Notoriously causes a fever 
. (>l00F). 
Fever 
Can be treated with antibiotics, Treatment 
typically within 10-14 days. 
Do you have your cell 
phone in the 
bathroom right now. 
EDUC:ATORS 
Coughs, sneezes, bug bites, 
exposure to infected bodily 
fluid. 
May not cause a fever. 
Does not respond to 
antibiotics, drink more fluids. 
